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MAN CHARGED WITH MURDER FOR SHOOTING MAN DURING ARGUMENT OVER 

ALLEGED THEFT AND LATER DOMESTIC ASSAULT OF GIRLFRIEND 
 

 SPRINGFIELD, Mo. – Greene County Prosecuting Attorney Dan Patterson 
announces that Cody L. Browning, 32, of Springfield, Missouri has been charged today 
with the April 21st murder of Jacob Rowden by shooting him during an argument about 
an alleged theft. Browning has also been charged with a felony domestic assault of his 
girlfriend in the hours following the shooting. Browning has been charged with five 
counts including murder in the second degree, armed criminal action, unlawful 
possession of a firearm by a felon, domestic assault in the second degree and 
tampering with a motor vehicle. 
 
 Mr. Patterson expresses his thanks to the citizens who came forward to identify 
the defendant as the shooter and the quick work by the Springfield Police Department in 
apprehending him. Mr. Patterson cautions that the charges contained in the felony 
complaint are merely allegations and that the defendant is presumed innocent until and 
unless proven guilty in court. 
 
 Copies of the felony complaint and probable statement filed in this case are 
attached to this release.  The Missouri Supreme Court ethics rules prohibit comments 
on the facts or investigation of this case beyond those contained in the felony complaint 
and probable cause statement that are part of the public record.  

 
This case is being prosecuted by First Assistant Prosecuting Attorney 

Philip Fuhrman.  It is being investigated by the Springfield Police Department and 
Detective James Sweet is the lead investigator assigned to the case.  
 

### 



 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF GREENE COUNTY, MISSOURI 

Associate Division ____ 
STATE OF MISSOURI, ) 
                                           Plaintiff, ) 
 ) 
 ) 
vs. )     Case No. 2131-CR01050 
 ) 
CODY L BROWNING , )     OCN#  
 ) 
                                         Defendant. )     PA File No. 077445243 
 

FELONY COMPLAINT 
 

COUNT I  
 

 The Prosecuting Attorney of the County of Greene, State of Missouri, charges that the defendant, in 
violation of Section 565.021, RSMo, committed the class A felony of murder in the second degree, punishable 
upon conviction under Section 558.011, RSMo, in that on or about on or about April 21, 2021, in the County of 
Greene, State of Missouri, the defendant knowingly or with the purpose of causing serious physical injury to 
Jacob Rowden caused the death of Jacob Rowden by shooting him, and defendant is further given notice that 
should the State submit murder in the second degre--felony under Section 565.021.1(2), RSMo, it will be based 
on the death of Jacob Rowden as a result of the perpetration of the Class E felony of unlawful use of a weapon 
under Section 571.030.4, RSMo, and/or the Class C felony of unlawful possession of a firearm under Section 
571.070, RSMo, committed by defendant.  
 
Defendant is a prior offender under Section 558.016, RSMo. Defendant is also a persistent offender and, 
pursuant to Sections 558.016 and 557.036, RSMo., if found guilty of a class B, C, D, or E felony is punishable 
by sentence to the authorized term of imprisonment for the offense that is one class higher than the offense for 
which the defendant is found guilty in that the defendant has been found guilty of two or more felonies 
committed at different times. The felonies are as follows: 
 
1. On or about September 7, 2012, defendant was found guilty of the felony of assault in the 2nd degree in the 
Circuit Court of Greene County in case number 1131-CR04955-01, and 
2. On or about April 20, 2012, defendant was found guilty of the felony of tampering with a motor vehicle 1st 
degree in the Circuit Court of Greene County in case number 1131-CR03264-01.  
 

COUNT II  
 

 The Prosecuting Attorney of the County of Greene, State of Missouri, charges that the defendant, in 
violation of  Section 571.015, RSMo, committed the felony of armed criminal action, punishable upon 
conviction under Section 571.015.1, RSMo, in that on or about April 21, 2021, in the County of Greene, State of 
Missouri, the defendant committed the felony of murder in the 2nd degree, and the defendant committed the 
foregoing felony of murder in the 2nd degree by, with and through, the knowing use, assistance and aid of a 
deadly weapon. 
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Armed criminal action under 571.015.1, RSMo, shall be punished by imprisonment by the department of 
corrections for a term of not less than five years because the defendant was unlawfully possessing a firearm at 
the time of the offense. the punishment shall be in addition to and consecutive to any punishment provided by 
law for the crime committed by, with, or through the use, assistance, or aid of a dangerous instrument or deadly 
weapon.  
 

COUNT III  
 

 The Prosecuting Attorney of the County of Greene, State of Missouri, charges that the defendant, in 
violation of Section 571.070, RSMo, committed the class D felony of unlawful possession of a firearm, 
punishable under Sections 558.011 and 558.002, RSMo, in that on or about April 21, 2021, in the County of 
Greene, State of Missouri, the defendant knowingly possessed a handgun, a firearm, and on or about September 
7, 2012, defendant was convicted of the felony of assault in the 2nd degree in the Circuit Court of Greene 
County in case number 1131-CR04955-01.  
  
Defendant is a prior offender under Section 558.016, RSMo. Defendant is also a persistent offender and, 
pursuant to Sections 558.016 and 557.036, RSMo., if found guilty of a class B, C, D, or E felony is punishable 
by sentence to the authorized term of imprisonment for the offense that is one class higher than the offense for 
which the defendant is found guilty in that the defendant has been found guilty of two or more felonies 
committed at different times. The felonies are as follows: 
 
1. On or about September 7, 2012, defendant was found guilty of the felony of assault in the 2nd degree in the 
Circuit Court of Greene County in case number 1131-CR04955-01, and 
2. On or about April 20, 2012, defendant was found guilty of the felony of tampering with a motor vehicle 1st 
degree in the Circuit Court of Greene County in case number 1131-CR03264-01.  
 

COUNT IV  
 

 The Prosecuting Attorney of the County of Greene, State of Missouri, charges that the defendant, in 
violation of Section 565.073, RSMo, committed the class D felony of domestic assault in the second degree, 
punishable upon conviction under Sections 558.002 and 558.011, RSMo, in that on or about April 21, 2021, in 
the County of Greene, State of Missouri, the defendant knowingly caused physical injury to K.T. by striking her, 
and K.T. and the defendant were family or household members in that K.T. and the defendant were persons who have 
a child in common.  
 
Defendant is a prior offender under Section 558.016, RSMo. Defendant is also a persistent offender and, 
pursuant to Sections 558.016 and 557.036, RSMo., if found guilty of a class B, C, D, or E felony is punishable 
by sentence to the authorized term of imprisonment for the offense that is one class higher than the offense for 
which the defendant is found guilty in that the defendant has been found guilty of two or more felonies 
committed at different times. The felonies are as follows: 
 
1. On or about September 7, 2012, defendant was found guilty of the felony of assault in the 2nd degree in the 
Circuit Court of Greene County in case number 1131-CR04955-01, and 
2. On or about April 20, 2012, defendant was found guilty of the felony of tampering with a motor vehicle 1st 
degree in the Circuit Court of Greene County in case number 1131-CR03264-01.  
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COUNT V  

 
 The Prosecuting Attorney of the County of Greene, State of Missouri, charges that the defendant, in 
violation of Section 569.080.1(2), RSMo, committed the class D felony of tampering in the first degree, 
punishable upon conviction under Sections 558.011 and 558.002, RSMo, in that on or about on or about April 
21, 2021, in the county of Greene, State of Missouri, the defendant knowingly and without the consent of the 
owner possessed automobile a 2010 Chrysler Town and Country. 
  
Defendant is a prior offender under Section 558.016, RSMo. Defendant is also a persistent offender and, 
pursuant to Sections 558.016 and 557.036, RSMo., if found guilty of a class B, C, D, or E felony is punishable 
by sentence to the authorized term of imprisonment for the offense that is one class higher than the offense for 
which the defendant is found guilty in that the defendant has been found guilty of two or more felonies 
committed at different times. The felonies are as follows: 
 
1. On or about September 7, 2012, defendant was found guilty of the felony of assault in the 2nd degree in the 
Circuit Court of Greene County in case number 1131-CR04955-01, and 
2. On or about April 20, 2012, defendant was found guilty of the felony of tampering with a motor vehicle 1st 
degree in the Circuit Court of Greene County in case number 1131-CR03264-01.  
 

The facts that form the basis for this information and belief are contained in the attached probable cause 
statement concerning this matter, which statement is made a part hereof and is submitted herewith as a basis 
upon which this court may find the existence of probable cause for the issuance of the warrant. 

 
WHEREFORE, the Prosecuting Attorney prays that an arrest warrant be issued as provided by law.   
 

DAN PATTERSON 
Prosecuting Attorney of the County of 
Greene, State of Missouri, by 

          
       Electronically signed;                                                          

Philip M. Fuhrman 
Assistant Prosecuting Attorney 
Missouri Bar No. 61984 
1010 Boonville Ave. 
Springfield, MO 65802 
(417) 868-4061 
FAX (417) 868-4160 

 
 



SPRINGFIELD POLICE DEPARTMENT

PROBABLE CAUSE STATEMENT

Date: 04/23/2021 Case#: SPD21042101J42.6

I,, J'A?ES S\VEET, a law enforcement officer, knowing thatfalse statements oUtnis fö@ärè
punîshabl? by law, stâttJ· as follows:

l... I l;u1vè prol:>able cause to believe that CODY L. BR0\1/NING, White/Maler DOB /1988,
committed one or more. criminal offenses.

2, The following êriföe(s)happêñêd on 2021/04/21 2.1:37 - 2021/04/2 l 2 l :4ó at 1049 · S STEWART
AVEin Springfield, Greene County, Missouri.

3. The facts supporting thísbeliefare as follows:

On 04/21/2021, offföers oftheSpringfieldPolice D?¡,a?entresponded to 1049 S. Stewart in
reference to a male, identified as Jacob Rowden, who had been shot Upon arrival, officers found
Jacob·and.hetuid sµfferedllll.appanmtg\mshpt woundJothearea under.hisJeftarrnpit On sc?ñe.·
with Jacobwas a female, identified as•Oiara Shirleytf1lld ? sécönd fä111ale, ideptified. as Keli.a Clift.
Jacob was transpQrtedtq a local hospital where he was pronounced deceased.

Using other police resources, ï Iearned a male, identified .as Cody Btow11i11g, was als<J a resídentOí
the house,. anci he WtlS ÎlO(Çn scene when officers .arríved.

As tlle initial illyestigation continued, Browning's mothet.fdentified as Joyce Rich, called 9U, and
per thecall comments, told the calltaket shehelîeved her son, Cody, was involved in the incident.
Joyce said she picked Cody up at Walmart Neighborhood Market, located at 1320 S. Glenstone, and
tookhimto a Subway, located at 1120 S. Glenstone; WhenJoyce dropped Cody offhetold her he
JNaggoing to kill himself, and he said he shot a malé who was robbing hhn .. J9ycesaid Ço4rthought
the male was dead, ittld. then. said he repeated how he was going to kilLhimselfbefore leavingthe
car.

I called and spoke to Joyce and asked h?tJo tell .rne wtiathappened. Accor?in9 toJ()yœ, she
re.c5iye4ac:?U fron1 Cody who•saidbewas.atWalmart and·it was.an emergency.•. Jpycedrove to
Cöây.andpicked him up;. Oncëfaher.car, Co1y toldber to·takefümJQlhe Subw,y,and when thêy
got .ther:, Cody saw the flashing police lights aro?d his house. Çody toldJ()yce '·mom, I shot
SOIUe1'ody to?ight. . I'm eOing tp go kill myself.··. He was robbing me àn? I sh<>t him

..
And rm gonna

go kil.I myselfnow;" Joyce trieêlto hçfünnto.Cpdy but he pulled awayfrom her and exited the èatatthe Subway. Cody called Joyce .Íater and he told her he loved herand he wªs going to see her.onthe
othêr side.

Kêlia CliftwMJdentifiedas a witn.essto the incident.
.

Kefür first told detectives she was asleep
during theincident and didn't see anythingiïwolvîng the shooting. Kelia did say she heard.onegunshot. As the interview pmgressed,Keifa explained Cody had recently bought a cellphone, and
earlier in the night, Cody found that cellphone in Jacob's pants pocket while he was sleeping. Kelfa
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stated·she was inilie.bacl<. room \.vhêri the shooting happened, and sheaim.gst got shot. herself
..

Ke.lia
stated she \Vas laying onthe bed and.she coulähear.Jacoh and Coäyatgµing •.âbfü1tgô111etltingpetty.
Kelia ?aid she heard Ja?ob and Co?yargring {lbout Cody's·new phone beingfa Jacqb's p9c?et, and
W;ynega11. çµs?ing;t1teacl1 <>fher, ??lia stated she •heard.Jacob say, "vvhatev?r pussy? .tùck'i11g sl1oo,t

h.lè'\and.1fie .h?ardçody sày be w? tired of?'le?o11e takirig his stuf£.· .I<.elia toldthë aetective"he
ña1i'enô9gh ofitatirl d()newhathe clone?'} Kelia then heard a sin?le g1mshotcoming ?om her right
side, and she turned toJook in thatdirection. Kalia .s.awJacQb's tacei l1elltd himsl:ly"you shot me1\
arid saw himwalkî11gJ()wards the frontdpor, I{aliaheard 9ody SªY '·bullshit" .Ka1fasawuod¥
holdinga hand?un inliishand artdbehadtl look öfûishcUefon his: fäce as t11ough ne qidn't think he
?ctuaUyshotJac9'b.iKaliasaid.Cpdyran.Quttheb<Ickdoor··pro?ably:'' KaliasaidJacobnmtothe
front door but fell in.the.living roôm. Kelia'.;l.nd Çiarª then pu]led Jacçb out ofthe liqus?to ge:thim
plqsêrfo Iiêlp. ?d,lhêyperformeâCPRon Jacob.

Dämon. Cù11nin?l1amwâsidentifiêd ilS a ?"Ítnesstothe Îflcident, and he was foterviewedby(:pl
..
K.

Cantrell. A.ccordingtqQuµningham, hewentoyerto.Cody'shouseon 04J21/202lat around 12:00.
Cunningham said'hetooksome 2(anax\vhilehe \VllS ?t C()dyis·.h<ruse?d fell.aslee? ?tsome point
Cunninàham said he \YRS. lªter awa?ened l?y ,aphone ringingand.?oticeâ Codyremoving:a cell
phone from Jacob rs pocket eunninghamsaldthe cell Jqngeq to C::o<:ly

.. Cunningham saîd
11? then hqtiçed,$'i0 missi+ig fromhis walletand

··
·

·..

been täkertwfülë he "'âs àslecp.
Cur1r1ingbam s!id Jacob \VOke up about':30 minutes laterand noticed. lie \YªS tni?irig som.e ruugs
<.meth.ainphetämine)fromhiswallet; Cunuingba.msaid

..
J.acohwas ttpsetaboutfüe s. bein

...gg.·.o.ne.".
tunntngh'1tl}Jirsts?d he. gay:Jacob ·some .ºfhis. own drugs?àqüârtef grafü ofni . ph?tâniirie, tp
be nicehëêause Jatob's}lâd .qeen tâkçn

..
Ç}-lrmittghanlJatersajdb.e ·was torcefüUy made by Codyto

give Jacohñisc(Cunn.íngham) ??•. ·

C?îngham had earlier said Gody pulled out ?J5läck40.
hand¥un and Cútkedit..

CpL
... Cantrell · asked Cunrüt1gfüim

..
ifCocly?ed't?e bandgunlq make him

(Cµ?ningil;un)gjy(! .Jacofithedrugs. Cunni11gham did.not answer rnequest?oítand stated he was 18
artd sc?t?ci. C11rmi??ham. said everyone started getting älong \villi each .othtruntil Cqbyan? J?cQb
stárted bic?èti?:

·.

CunniIJghain ?äidCo4y pulled quthishandgun again and \.\faYedhat eyëtyhn?.
Ctfnninghams:aidJ!cohand (J?dy continued.to argue and at nne, .poíntCu1mingharn ?aid

..?? .he?rd
Jac?b'teU (;ö?ytó p?U il· Cûnningham?pl?in:?pulUngitwas arefetencètö shôotingagun ?na·
said Cody .then shotJacop. Cunriingharn said Jacob and Cody were close whenthe shooting:
occurredand demonstfafädby ?xtending füs ann tàw?<:f$ me asirhe was ]fäldi

. .

rt inhis han&
Cpl.Cantrellobserve<itlledistance bet\Veenhisbodtand C1,¡n m'shand

<.
tl2Jnches,

Çu,nti,in?atl:1 l!ter St\Îí:Î ·heb,elieved the. ñ:5t .shotwènt ri?htinto
.

.
.

h?s che?t, GpL CAAtreU trie<i t<J
c.iarifythat Cunní?am actuaUy ?aw C9dysñqQt J?CQl:rªmthe.told me his· ñrstinsti?ctwas .to run
afferhe . 4'the gµnshgt. Ounninghamlatertold Cpt CantteU ?e did'rtOtsëe (1ody shodtJaëol) but
believed

... . . ..

·

was the person wholfad shotJacot,.. C}-lnni??am based this belief on knOwing.Cody
had a handgùn earlierand had tvaved it at ey¢iybne. Cpl. Ca?trdlaskedGunriinghamifh? \,'>'?in
the room!hen Jacob was shotand Cunningham saidyes, .. Cunriingha11l later said the reason he did

. not'see.Cptly shQOtJi,\COb was because he (Cu.nningbam)wasxiistracted byan. unknótvtl.femalë
· sittît1g ne;icthim. émminghamsaíâ he knew fora fact ti:Iat. Cpdy ?Hied .Jaéqb an?.itwt1s not a self
defense.isspe, crp1. ç?Ptt?n as1q?4

..

Qu1:11:1111gham. ifhe:sawJac?b.aot?i;anytllírigîn a?tí$s'res?iye
lll.annerto C?odytµarwo1.1lci'cau.seCodytodefend himselfbx shootirtgJaêôp. Cunningham said be
did nôt believeJaèóñ threàtened Cody at alL

ttOQ::3ú ffiihutes on 04/22/2021? a911 'cäÏl w?s received ifffeferênce to aJnale assaultingJ1 female
in ª. van .atz404 E. Sunslîine,. Kum and Go. InförmatÍ()Il was then?eêeivëd the malé Ieftiä the vim
wlûl! tljey female remained on scene... Upon arríval, Officers cont!lcteä.KeI$ea Tayk1r., Kelsea

.

inföt1Ue.d'Ï9f!I11 she, h? picked Codyup and. drove him arounâ:Springfield ll!ltill1e as.saulted h.erat
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tlle Kum and Go
..

Kelsea reported Cody hadalso stolen her Van, a silver 2010 ChryslerTown and
Country (MO ll09V2V)..

Kelsey informed officers she had a child fö commo11with.Cody, and tlwy
had endedtheír romantic relatfötísltip in January.

During ?n interview with Kelsey, she told me she. received a phone call.from Joyce "close to 10
o 'clock", and Joyce told hetCody was in a very bad $pQt,. he bad done something very bad.be was
talking..ahqutkilling himself; and he only wanted to speak to Kelséa... Kelseasaid Joyce told her
Cody said he shot andkílledsotnëone. KelseasaidCodygot aholdofherth,rough astrapger'?
Fecebeok account, andaold ber wher.f! to meethiril? Kelsea said she picked Cody up from the
laundry m.it next. tQArchie1s Loun?e,. Iecatëd.at.l 817 E. Grand•. Ket?eastated shç and Cody drove
around föran hour and.she tried to talk him into.turning himself in. Kelseasaidshe alsotried
talking Cody out or killing himself J(elsea statéd towards tl1.e end .of the tíQ"I.e with Codyhe became
aggressive \Vittt her because. lle wanted toknowabouther personal life. Kelsea stoppëqto getgas at
the. Kumand Go,. and while ther rere there, Cody. beca?e. tnore aggressjve \Vith .her

..
·.

Keísea stated
(?ody fhreatened to .hurther, · and he pulled her glasses offher face before breaking triem. Kelsea said
Codypunched her.mthe eat? poured. water o?her, tried t? gouge hereye5nut, and grabbed her by
the. hair,

. Cody also grabbed Këlsea by the thro<1timd began choking hertothe pqintshe couldn't
brêathearid sh?thQ11gllt she ?as ?oing to lose consciousness. Cody thtçatened to take Kelse?'s
phone, and he already had her.c¡¡r k:eys

..
• Kelsea said Cody wanted her to take hímback to the house

on Stewart. Duringthe assault, Kelgea tried.to yell for help, and Cody ?ccidenttygounded the horn.
Kelsea began honking the h.orn. hersí:llf which gained the atteation of two males were at the gas
pumps..Kelseawas ableJojump otitof the van, hut Cody .cäme around ano ?ot ln the driver's seat.
Cody then iirove offwith Kelsea's v.an. Kelsea said Cody did not have permission fo takeher
vehicle.

·

puringthe interview
•. K¢lseätokl meCo?ymade?1eincidentwíth Jacob sound asthouglfit Was in

"defense."· Kelseastated Cody told her''theguy tried to.rob him and.that's whenever he.pulled out
the .gun..

And the guy didn 'tihinkhewas going to shoot, and what are yöll go1111A d? when.
someone's in your hóuserobbit1gyou? ·Espechdly when you got two kids there; And that's when he
said ?e didn't,justshothin1:" Kelsea didn't know what theig,uywas tryÍilgt?rop Çpgy ot: but she
thought it. was probllbly <irugs. J<.elsea told tne Cody made statements to her about "notdoing
another 2.5 years injail."

On 04/2'.2/2021,Kelseâ's stolên vanf the.silvêr 2010 Chrysler TôWnand Coimtry (MI) RG9V2V),
was recovered flt 914 S. Crutch?r. Inside the van, a black walletwas found which contained two

•

credit cards1apaper driver's license, and a California birth certificate.which all belonged to Cody.

OniÔ4/22/2021; \Vhilelooking for Cody, Ofü R l-larti:nan contacted Ryan Brewet neat füc:
inters.ectíon ofCherry and .Kickapoo. Ryan,vas. iripossêssion ofa blaçk Springfield Arrnôfy XD
(serial #S492297)· [)uri11g meçgntact, Ryan stated thegun ha<i been use(i in a crjme the nightbeföre
and ?e wa.s in the process ofgetti11gdd o(it.. After hatting the Mira??ll \Yarning read to him, Ryan
to14 officersthe)'wereJ?okingfor CodyHrowning for a shooting, and the gun 'Vas the pistol that
was used infäat shootin.gt Ryan stated Codywas currently inside of 622 · S. Kickapoo1 Ryan state.d
hewas movingthepistotandwas going to get rid ofit byhuryingit or throwing itawa?r Ryan said
the gun had been.hidden near the addresswhere the shooting occurred, anti Cody told .bitn where it
was .. Ryan said hewent to get the gun forCody. During a furtherínterview withR)'a? he införm.ed
me Cody told him Jacob rushed him with ascrewdriver? and he shothimjri se.lf?defense.
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OnQ4l22/20ît Cody was eventually contacted and arrested at 622 S. Kickapöo. puringa post
.

MirandaJriterview, Cody declined to provide a statement.

During the ·füüow up investigatfon, I reviewed Cody's crirnihäl history; and I föµñdhe wàs
êorivkted of?e felony crime ?fPQssessfonofaControlled.Substance except·Js gra1ns or less úf
Marijuana/Synthetic Cannäbinod. under (Jhristian County.Cjrq,!itCourt case#l7CTCR019160l.on
10/l9í2017 whichmade. it.unlawful for him to possess the weapon during the shooting.

I'am.requesting that an arrest warrant be issued bëëausè (con1plete âtleast one of the following):

l. I hayeteâsonablé gfüurtdsto 1'êli?ve the defärtdant Will notappearupon a summons based on
the.faets stated above and the following informatiorï:

During the attest ôfBtowning, hé ¡:íüîdëâ couple attempts to flee füe house he was in to avcidarrest
wllîlc: políce were outside,

D Nbt Applicable

2. I havé reasonable grounds to believe the defendant pô?es. a· tiariger toa crime victim, the
community,•qr any other person based oh· the facts stated above and the follfüving införination:

Browningis a convicted felon and Was unla\vfu:Uy in possëssion ófä firêann dµring thjsincident.
Also tit1ririgthe incident involving Kelsea, .she stated.shewas concerned Browning would come to
her house and kill her child and new boyfriend.

·

D NotApplicable

îheJacts contained above are trueto the best ofmy informarion and belief.
ls/ James Sweët 1547 Detective
Signature DSN Title
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